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Using 15 N isotopic dilution method to quantify the associative nitrogen fixing bacteria from
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Introduction N２‐fixation carried out by associative and free‐living microorganisms in the rhizosphere of oat has been recognizedas an important factor in nitrogen nutrition of the plant . NFB can produce plant grow th regulators ( PGRs) .
Materials and methods The associative nitrogen fixation strains were isolated from the Rhizosphere of wheat and oat in Gansu
( Table１) . The １５ N analyzer with optical principle was used to determine stable isotopes ( NOI７) . １５ N isotopic dilution methodwas chosen to determine quantification of association nitrogen fixation bacteria in soil .
Table 1 The ability o f di f f erent strains as nitrogen f ixers , IA A p roducers and phosphate solubiliz ers .
strains nitrogenase activity( C２ H４ nmol/ml .h) IAA organic phosphorus(D / r) inorganicphosphorus(D/ r)
P dissolution( ug /ml)
A zosp irillus lipo f erum O６ 邋３５１ _.６ １９ 貂.２ ND １ s.６７ ８２ 儋
A zotobacter sp O５ 倐３５９ _.４ １６ 貂.２ １ $.４ ND ND
A zotobacter sp W５ 枛５１２ _.７ １２ 貂.２ ２ $.２７ ND ND
Zoogloea sp C６  ２５６ _.９ １５ 貂.１ ND １ s.２５ ７６ 儋
Pseudomonas sp N４ 侣９４０ _.５ ２２ 貂.３ １ $.６ ND ND
Zoogloea sp W６ /３１２ _.１ ６ 乔.３３ ２ $１ s.０７ ５８ 儋
Pseudomonas sp O３ 靠４５３ _.９ １７ 貂.６ １ $.４１ ND ND
Results N concentration and １５ N atom％ excess of above ground dry matter of different strains( Table ２ ) .
Table 2 N concentration and １５N atom％ excess of above ground dry matter of different strains of Oats .
strains Above dryweight( kg / ha２ )
N concentration
( ％ )
％ NdfaFixation N
１５ N atom％excess Total N fixationkg / ha２  
A zosp irillus lipo f erum O６ �５６１５ n.０ ０ .６７ １８ 晻.２３ １ 烫.１３１ ６ 2.８５８２ bB
A zotobacter sp O５ L６３０２ n.５ ０ �.６５ １４ 晻.１１ １ 烫.１８７ ５ 2.７８０３ bB
A zotobacter sp W５ `８５５７ n.５ ０ �.４９ １１ 晻.１４ １ 烫.２２８ ４ 2.６７１２ bB
Zoogloea sp C６ 葺５７０２ n.５ ０ �.５８ ９ g.９１ １ 烫.２４５ ３ 2.２７７７ cC
CK ４７００ n.０ ０ �.４８ / １ 烫.３８１ ND
Pseudomonas sp O３ 墘７２１５ n.０ ０ �.６３ ４ g.７８ １ 烫.３１６ ２ 2.１７２７cC
Pseudomonas sp N４ 寣８５６５ n.０ ０ �.５８ ２１ 晻.３５ １ 烫.０８７ １０ `.６０６０aA
Zoogloea sp W６ �７５１０ n.０ ０ .５３ １３ 晻.１０ １ 烫.２０１ ５ 2.２１４２ bB
note :CK １４８kg / ha urea a .e .２ .２４％ １５ N urea atom％ excess is ２ .２４％ , dosage is１４９ kg / ha . ND not detector .
The amount of biological nitrogen fixation was determined to be N４ ＞ O６ ＞ O５ ＞ W６ ＞ W５ ＞ C６ ＞ O３ ; １５ N atom％ ranged from
１ .０８７１％ to １ .３１６４％ . The range of biological nitrogen fixation was ２ .１７ ～ １０ .６１ kg / ha ; １５ N atom％ content of above grounddry matter varied for different strains of Oats .
Conclusion N２‐fixing bacterial inoculation increased grow th and development of oats , particularly by increasing above grounddry‐weight .
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